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PREAMBLE

'Ye have ploughed wickedness: ye have reaped iniquity, ye have eaten the fruit of
lies..."

Hosea 10 v 13

SUMMARY

Towards the end of 1995 calendar year, the Council of Ministers approved illegal
payments to 15 selected public servants in the Prime Ministers Office and the
Department of Finance, for their contributory work in preparing the payments of
compensation to lhose qualified under the Compensation Act No. 1 1 of 1 994. The
payments were classified as lump sum or'adhoc' payment. The money used to finance
these payments came from the Compensation Fund. An inquiry was commenced into the
matter after receipt of a complaint.

An analysis of the events and procedural activities that contributed towards concluding
the payments indicate that the payments were illegal and that relevant laws, regulations
and instructions governing payment of monies to public servants were not complied with
nor observed.

The Leadership Code was compromised by the then Manister of Finance,
Mr Willie Jimmy, who acted contrary to advice given by Attorney General. The
Leadership Code was also compromised by the Director-General of Finance,
Mr Jeffrey Wilfred, who had a conflict ol interest when he failed to advise against the
payment as he was one of the beneficiaries.

1 .1 The Constitution and the Ombudsman Act allow me to look into the actions of the
government and other organisations that the government has interests in. I can also look
into defects in the law or the administration of the law, discrimination and breaches of the
Leadership Code. This includes conduct ol the Finance Department, the Minister of
Finance, Director-General of Finance and staff of the Finance Departmenl.

PURPOSE, SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION AND METHODS USED2.

2.1

2.2

The purpose of this report is to allow publish my lindings and recommendations.

The scope of this investigation is to establish the facts about the payment of Christmas
bonuses to staff ol the Prime Minister's Office and the Finance Department and to
determine whether:

the conduct of the Council of Ministers in approving payment to selected public
servants was proper;

Hon. Willie Jimmy's action in signing the GPVs was proper;

the conduct of the Director-General of Finance, Jeffrey Wilfred, who was also a
beneficiary to the payment, was proper;

the payments were in accordance with the standing Public Service Staff Manual
rules;

the payments were in accordance with the Compensation Act of 1994.

?
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2.3

3. OUTLINE OF EVENTS

To authorise the Honourable Pime Minister to consider on behalf of the Council of
Ministers other adjustment lists, to submit them to the Ministty of Finance.

3.3

3.4

lnformation used in this report was gathered by informal request, letters, interviews and
through own research.

3.1 On 2nd November 1995, the Council of Ministers (CoM) approved (Decision No.116) a
paper tabled by the Honourable Minister of Finance, Mr Willie Jimmy, for the payment to
1 5 public servants ol a lump sum of VT50,000 each. According to the Finance
Department's lnternal Audit's report, this decision was made contrary to advice provided
by the Attorney General not to use Compensation Funds for this purpose.

3.2 On 6th November 1995, the Secretary-General to the Council of Ministers,
Mr Charlot Salwai, communicated (Appendix B) the CoM's decision to the Honourable
Prime Minister, Mr Maxime Carlot as follows, "The Council of Ministels Meeting No 16 of
2nd November 1995 approved:

(1) The list of claims duing the civil disturbances in 1980. The list of Torba,
Maewo, Ambae, Pentecost, Ambrym, Paama, Epi, Shepherds, Efate, Futuna and
the adjustment list of Santo & Tanna.

(2)

(3) To authorise, on decision of the Pime Minister subject to the Act No. 11 of 1994,
the Minister of Finane to pay a substantial amount to all the persons wofing in
the preparation of the payment of these compensations, if there are some funds
left (Commission members and administration support staff)-.

There was no evidence of approval of the payments given by the Prime Minister. The
First Secretary of the Prime Ministe/s Of{ice, Ms Yvette Sam, confirmed that funds
allocated were exhausted leaving some 40% of claimants not paid.

Although the Council of Ministers' decision was subject to the Compensation Act, the
Minister of Finance did not comply with Section 2 of that Act

On 21st December 1 995 15 GPV's were raised by the Department of Finance. All
beneficiaries to the payments are shown on GPV's as Appendix A. Original GPV's
from which Jeffrey Wilfred, John Luen and Jack Kallon were paid were missing ,rom the
files. Jack Kallon (Administrative and Finance Officer, Prime Ministeis Office) and John
Louis (Finance Pay Officer) drew up the original list of beneficiaries mmbining the two
lists from Department of Finan@ and the Prime Ministe/s Office into one list. This took
place at the Prime Minister's Office. According to the tlvo officers mentioned above, the
combined list excluded Mr Jetfery Wilfred's name. John Louis took the list to the
Department of Finance and gave it to Mr Willred lor review whilst he waited at
Mr Wilfred's office door. Mr Wilfred retumed the list to John Louis within a few minutes
with his name added to the list in a different ink (See list attached as Appendix D).
Certified testimonies ol those in receipt of the VT50,000 bonus daimed that the
handwriting was that of Jeffrey Wilfred, and that he added his own name to the list and
had Minister Jimmy authorise his GPV. ln his statement under oath, Mr Willred
repeatedly denied appending his name to the list of beneficiaries. However the name
was added and this Office could not establish by whom.

Mr Willred stated that the bonus payment he and other staff received was a deserved
payment. The VT50,000 payment he received was only for signing cheques late one
night. He also stated that he knew that the procedure to pay overtime included the filling
of some forms but he and the beneficiaries did not. ln terms of the Public Service Rules,
the Finance Minister has no powers whatsoever within this legislation to override any
such rules even though Mr Wilfred stated "the Minister of Finance can order even if it
contravene the Public Seruice Staft Manual'.

Actual payment to beneficiaries was made on 28th December 1995. Funds used were
derived fum the Compensation Fund, account 540-101-09 against advice provided b y
the Attorney General's Office.
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3.6 On 17th January 1996, lntemal Audit section oi the Department of Finance produced a
report (attached as Appendix C) on the lump sum payment identifying the iiregularities
about the payment. The said report was discussed with the' Dlrector-Gdneral of
Finance, Mr Jeffrey Wil{red. The report was addressed to the Minister ol Finance,
Hon. Willie Jimmy, to enable the minister to consider the Audit's recommendations in
recovering the funds paid out and lor a proper examination of stafl overtime to be canied
oul in light of the Public Service rules. There is no evidence of action beinq taken b v
then Minister o, Finance, Mr Willie Jimmy, on the recommendatio-ns. T h6
recommendations made by the lnternal Audit section of the Finance Department were:

"(a) lt would be wise to seriously reansider the repayment of the amounts paid
to avoid discrediting the Department if the infomation was passed to other
sources.

(b) The repayment could be justified on the grounds that the seiousness of their
actions having been brought to their attention, jointly involved taking that
action.

(c)

(d)

Miss Yvette Sam
Mr Jack Kallon
Miss Melda Saiwia
Mrs Leichichi Ruru
Mrs Belinda Philips
lvlrs Marie Malere
fulr John Louis

It would appear on the infomation provided that each and every Public
Seuant involved would at least be guilty of an offence and iiable for
disciplinary charges or even possible ctiminal charges of misappropiation of
public monies. It is therefore recommended that very positive action be taken
to repay the amounts as soon as possible. A proper examination of the
actual hours worked in excess of normal monthly hours could be assessed
and appropriate overtime approved for those entitled.

The advice hom Attomey General's Office that the Compensation Ad fund
cannot be used for that putpose means that other funds should be used as
Salary Heads to reward the staff tor their efforis. This is justifiable provided
the terms of the Stafl Manual section 22 are followed."

3.7 The Prime Minister's Office statf who received these illegal payments were Yvette Sam,
Jack Kallon, Melda Saiwia, Leichichi Ruru, Belinda Philips and Marie Malere. The
beneficiaries from the Finance Department were John Luen, John Louis, Touriman Lilip,
Juliet Faerua, Frederick Simeon, Rolline Tavoa, Flora John, Taura Sisi and
Jetfery Wilfred.

3.8 One recipient ol the illegal payment, Mrs Rolline Tavoa, on 6 May 1998 reimbursed fully
the funds paid to her during which time she was on leave on her island. Mrs Flora Kalsal
has arranged for W5,000 to be deducted from her fortnightly salary towards her receipt
of the W50,000. Staff members, Taura Sisi, John Luen and Touriman Lilip have
indicated that they will return the runds paid to them, whilst Juliet Faerua and John Louis
were prepared to settle the amounts they received if directed by their Head of
Department or the Public Service Commission. Jack Kallon was of the view that the
Minister responsible for approving such payment should refund the money while Melda
Sawia and Leichichi Ruru indicated that they were presently unemployed and unable to
repay. There was no response from others.

3.9 On I April 1999 we were made aware that one of the recipients of the illegal payments,
Mrs Marie Malere has started refunding the money to the Department of Finance. She
has refunded VT5,000.

4. RESPONSES FROM THOSE INVOLVED

4.1 The Working Paper or extracls were sent to the following people for comments and
responses:
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Mrs Touriman Lilip
Miss Flora John
MrWillie Jimmy
Mr Jetfrey Wilfred
Mr John Luen
Mr Frederick Simeon
Mrs Juliet Faerua
Mr Taura Sisi
Mrs Roline Tavoa

Responses were received from only those marked with an asterisk (-). The others have
not forwarded any comments to our office and we will assume that they agree with the
tacts and documents set out in my report.

Reponses

Mr Jack Kallon who was lormer Administrative and Finance Officer in the Prime Ministe/s
Office, stated that in the lour (4) years in oflice political appointees worked many times
during weekends, public holidays and into late night, but have not daimed for overtime
and unsocial hours. He further stated that if it was a bonus been given by the Minister
w-ho authoriqed the payment of the bonus he (Minister) should relunil the money.
(Appendix E).

Mr John Louis in his reply stated that, since everyone who participated in the
preparation and ol their dedication in processing the payments they deserved to be
paid. He thought that the payments were for additional duties canied out. lf something
was wrong with the payment it is not their problem because the Council of Ministers haa
decided so in the first place. He only found out that Mr Jeffery Wilfred's name was
included in the list when he started writing up the General Payments Vouchers (GPVs).
That according to the Staff Manual Mr Jetfrey is not entitled to such payments but since
it was a Council o{ Ministers' decision, everyone who participated in the preparation of
the payments deserved to be paid. (Appendix E).

Mr Willie Jimmy who was the former Minister ol Finance replied that he was acting on the
Council ol Ministers decision when he signed the General Payment Vouchers (GPVs);
and that the Council of Ministers' decision No.1 16 ol 02.11 .95 is self explanatory on the
matter. (Appendix E).

Mr Jeffery Wilfred the former Director of Finance Department stated in his reply that,
Mr John Louis did not confirm that he actually saw him writing his name in the list and that
he denied writing his name. Also thal there is spelling enor on his name. He did not
authorise the General Payment Vouchers (GPVS) nor saw the Minister ot Finance to sign
the GPVs.

As far as he is concerned the GPVS were legally authorised meaning that the accounting
officer who signed the GPVs was sure lhat there was funds available. Also that the
GPVs that were signed by the Minister ol Finance is proper and is in line with Financial
Regulation section 1 51 since the Council of Ministers has already given approval.
Under Section 157(1) the Director of Finance can reluse to make any payment but, the
Minister oJ Finance has the authority and can overrule the directods decision.

Nowhere did he ever state that these were bonus payments. The term "bonus" came
only from the internal audil and the Ombudsman.

ll the current Minister ol Finance decides that the money must be refunded, they will
accept that decision. (Appendix E).

Comments

The comments made by Mr Kallon about overtime is not founded. Under the Public
Service Staff Manual (chapter 4-22\ only public servanls in categories 1 to 17 of the
Public Service Salary Scales' are eligible for overtime payment. However those on
categories 10 - 17 are eligible but with prior approval ol their respective ministers.
Political appointees terms and conditions are set out in the Official Salaries Act. There is
no mention of overtime for political appointees.

4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

4.6

4.7



4.8 Under section 4.18 lo 4.23 the Public Service Staff Manual, public servants are eligible
to daim overtime if they work beyond the normal working times of the Public Service.
That is:

7.30 AM - 11.30 AM
1.15 PM - 4.30 PM

In order to get payment for overtime the necessary and appropriate forms has to be
completed rirst by the officers. Those officers who are on category 10 to 17 ol the Public
Service Salary Grades have to have the prior approval of their Minister (Stafi Manual
Section 4.22).

ln the case of Mr Louis he did not complete an overtime form nor lollow the procedures
set out in the Public Service Staff Manual.

ln his certified testimony with the office of the Ombudsman on 23 October 1998 Mr Louis
stated that while waiting he heard Mr Jeflrey Wilfred say that he had included his name
in the list. His statement that he only found out Jeffrey's name when he was writinq up
the GPVs is in contradiction to his stbtement on 23 Ociober 1998 under oath

4.9 The former Minister ol Finance Mr Willie Jimmy stated that he was acting on the Council
of Ministers' decision No.116 of 2 November 1995.

The Compensation Act No.1 1 ol 1994 set it out very clearly in Section 2 that:

All monies borrowed under Section 'l shall be paid into a Compensation Fund and
sums paid thereout shall be exclusivelv for the pumoses of making ex-gratia
payments in circumstance relerred to in Section 3 in accordance with the provisions
of this Act.

The funds used from the Compensation fund and paid to staff of the office of the Prime
Minister and Department of Finance contravenes the Act. The Council of Ministers'
decision, in part, '?o pay a substantial amount to all the persons working in the
preparation of the payment of these compensations, if there are some funds left
(Commission members and administration suppoft Staff)", contravenes the Act.

4.10 After all the comments from Mr Wilfred this does not alter the fact that he was one of the
ones who got paid ,rom the Compensation fund. As a director of a department at the
time he should be in a better posilion to know the Public Service rules governing
overtime. Directors of departments are not eligible for overtime as set down in section
4.22 ol the Public Service Statf Manual.

5. RELEVANT LAWS AND REGULATIONS

5.1 CONSTITUTION OF THE REPUBLIC OF VANUATU

CONDUCT OF LEADEBS

66.(1) Any person delined as a leader in Article 67 has a duty to
conduct himself in such a way, both in his public and private lile,
so as not to-

(a) place himself in a position in which he has or could have a
conflict oI interesls or in which lhe lair exercise of his
public or otficial duties might be compromised:

(b)

(c)

(d)

demean his ot ice or position;

allow his integrity to be called into question; or

endangor or diminish respect lor and confidonce in the
integrity of the Govemment of the Republic oI Vanuatu.
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(2) ln particular, a leader shall not use his ot{ice for personal gain or
enter into any transaction or engage in any enterprise or activity
that might be expected to give rise to doubt in the public mind as
to whether he is carrying out or has carried out the duty imposed
by subarticle (1)-

DEFINITION OF A LEADEB

67

5.2 COMPENSATION ACT NO. 11 OF 1994

2 PURPOSE OF THE BORROWING

All moneys borrowed under section 1 shall be paid into a
Compensation Fund and sums paid thereout shall be exclusively
for the purpose of making ex-gratia payments in circumstances
referred to in section 3 in accordance with the provisions of this
Act-

Any person or legal personal representatives of any person -

(a) who was injured or lost his lile during the civil disturbances in
1980;

b) whose property was damaged, requisitioned or acquired
during the civil disturbances in 1980:

(c) who was injured or lost his life during the civil unrest in 1988;

(d) who was a member of the New Hebrides Delence Force;

(e) who has been unfairly imprisoned without an order oI the
court;

(f) who is a former member ol the National Council ot ChieIs
whose term of office ended on 'l6th December 1992,

may, subject to the provisions of this Act, apply to be paid compensation
from the Compensation Fund in respect of any of the matters referred to in
paragraphs (a), (b), (c), (d) (e) and (f) of this subsection.

9.7 All oflicers are prohibited from receiving gifts or presents in the
course, or as a result, of their duties or by virtue oI their official
position, whether in the shape of money, goods, lree services,
passages, or other benerits, and are prohibited from giving such
gifts and presents. This regulation not only applies to the officer
himself, but also to his family, and the officer witl be held
responsible for its observance by members oI his lamily. This
regulation does not apply to cheap promotional goods such as
calendars and diaries.

All officers in categories 1 to 17 of the Public Service salary
scales, except for Heads and Deputy Heads of
Deparlments, shall be eligible for overlime, but in the case of
officers in categories '10 to 17 the prior approval ol their Minister
is required lo make the officer eligible. The Minister's approval
shall specify the otficer by name and title of post, and if
appropriate shall specify the type ol work which may qualily tor

5.3 STAFF MANUAL OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE (January 1988)

g.GENERAL CONDUCT

Z

4.22

For the purposes of this Chapter, a leader means the President
ol the Republic, the Prime Minister and other Mjnisters,
members of Parliament, and such public servants, officers oI
Government agencies and other officers as may be prescribed
by law.

3 CLAIMS FOB COMPENSATION



overtime payments and any other restriciions which may apply
in any particular case, and a copy shall be senl to the Minister
responsible tor the Public Service.

6, FINDINGS

6.1 Finding 1:

6.1 .1

The conduct of then Minister of Finance, Willie Jimmy, in
approving the lllegal Compensation payments was contrary to
law. The bonus payments did not comply with the conditions of
the CoM decision and they were in violation of the
Compensation Act of 1994. Further, the payments were
contrary to Public Service rules.

Under the Compensation Act No. I| of 1994, there was no provision of ad hoc
payments such as those paid or any olher payments other than those covered in the
said Act. The Compensation Fund was established exclusively to lund ex-gratia
payments. ln accordance with section 3 (1) of the Compensation Act, there was no
provision to pay govemment staff to prepare the compensation payments. Furher the
money allocated to meet claimants' requests was not sufficient so that 40% of them
remain unpaid to date. ln effect, the money used to pay staff of the Prime Ministe/s
Office and Finance Department were lunds established to meet claimants' requests
under the Compensation Act and should not have been used.

The Staff Manual of the Public Service (subsection 9.7) prohibits public servants to
receive gifts and presents for the services they rendered during the course ol delivering
their official duties other than their own wages and salaries. ln accordance with Section
4.22 ot lhe Staff Manual of the Public Service Mr Wilfred as Finance Head ol Department
was not eligible lor any overtime payment.

The payments did not comply with the conditions of Council of Ministers decision as the
Council of Ministers stated that the payments were to be made on decision ol the Prinre
Minister subject to the Act No.1 1 ol 1994.

Finding 2: Former Director-General of Finance Department,
Mr Jeffery Wilfred's conduct amounts to breaches of the
Leadership Code.

Mr Jeffery Wilfred's receipt and acceptance of the payment placed him in a position
where he could have a conflict of interest (section 66 (1)(a) of the Constitution) between
his position as bene{iciary o, the payment and his oflicial responsibility as Finance's
Director-General to ensure the lawfulness of the payments. Furthermore, by permitting
the processing ol the illegal payments, he brought his integrity into question (Section
66(1)(c) of the Constitution), particularly since his position requires him to be |amillar with
or make himself aware of the legality of all government payments.

Although, Mr Wilfred continuously stated during his interview with rne that he deserved
the payment I find that his acceptance of the payment was contrary to section 9.7 and
4.22 of the Public Service Manual rules. Heads of Departments are not eligible for
overtime.

6.1.2

6.1.3

6.2

6.21

6.2.

6.3 Finding 3: The conduct of the then Minister of Finance, Willie Jimmy, was
in breach of the Leadership Code.

6.3.1 As Minister of Finance, Hon. Willie Jimmy had direct responsibility ,or the management of
government's assets and liabilities and the supervision, @ntrol and direction of all
matters relating to the financial affairs of government. His responsibility for the payments
which were not properly authorised as required by the Council of Ministers' dedision is
contrary to law (Compensation Act of 1994) and contrary to public service rules diminish
respect for and confidence in the integrity of the Government of the Republic of Vanuatu
(section 66(1Xd) of the Constitution).

I



8. LIST OF APPENDIXES

A. List of GPVs to be paid.

B. Letter from Charlot Salwai dated 06.1 1.95 to Hon. Maxime Carlot Korman

C. Memorandum from Hon. Willie Jimmy dated 17.01 .96

D. List of names to be paid.

E. Besponses

L0



6.3.2 Mr Jimmy's lailure to acl upon receipt of the lntemal Audifs report is tantamount to
negligence to accept criticism and responsibility.

7. RECOMMENDATIONS

7.1 Recommendation No. 1:

Becommendation No. 2:

Recommendation No 4

Becommendation No 5

Dated the 16'h day of April 1 999

Marie-Noelle FERRIEUX PATTERSON
OMBUDSMAN OF THE REPUBLIC OF VANUATU

That the Minister of Finance iake action to recover the illeoal
payments totalling VT750,OOO lrorn the individuals w-ho
received them and lrom Hon. Willie Jimmy who had overall
responsibility for ensuring that the payments were lavyful.

That the Minister of Finance to formallv acknowledoe and
thank those individuals who have taken steps to retim the
amounts voluntarily and ensure that such acknowledgment
is placed in their personal files.

That the Director of Finance Department ensure that the
Public Service Bules regarding overtime is complied with in
the {uture.

That the Minister of Finance is to consider asking those in
the Department who were involved in the prephration of
the compensation payments to complete th'e required
overtime forms and submit them tor payment, And that a
proper examination of the actual hours wbrked in excess ol
normal monthly hours be assessed and appropriate
overtime approved for those entitled.

There should be a mandatory requirement for the
responsible authority to act on an lntemal report of the
Finance Department and that either the law or the
procedures be amended to ensure lhat such future reports
are not ignored.

Recommendation No.3:

9
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MEMORANDUM

INTERNAL AUOIT

o

o

Lr"'p Sun payIDeots b publtc Sryaffs.
- Compcaszdoa Frmd -

Foilowing seva-al aouiries iom sa-ffin the Depaftnqn or-Firuncs,
dre krtctrtal Audit section conduced an investigation into aleged rr:urp surn paymenrs to
selected $affof rhe OEce of the prime Mini*a and &re Depirrranr of Finance.

I herewifh submrt ay re-con , fndings and basic recornnendaaons.
ilcse have beeo discussed at a ssdor sta-fievel with tre lL""tor Generar ofFinance and
_l\chequer Msnags. My oaao is directed to you in acccrrciance c.ith Reg.22 (4) of the
Finansial Regrlstions.

BactgrouDa

Pubiic Servics R4ulatiors ( Staf Manual) specifically set out h
Ciuptr 22, the renns and condrtions for ovstime or s<u-a pay for hours workcd- :he:e are no
oth:r provisioru coverir:e 'i{d Hoc * paymenrs eqoeciaiiy whee the work requu<i ro be done
was pafi ofthe basic ciutes anci responsrbiities of those oEcqs. Ia otha wor<is it was ror
a specrai abnornal duty'reo-uired ofthe o6cer ouBirie :iret nocnal dudes.. The StaEllanJal
ses out the :nridems'lls ofsoeciac oersormel to overtime and rhe caicuradon of ovelft:e and
i1: 3pDiicable rates.

PayEe[t of -{d Ea coEpersadotr to publlc Servants. ;

'1'lucu-ehout 1995 slaEion lhe oEce citre 5rne Virust3r 3.::i Ae
l..a.t=ne:rt of Finance ccmoie:ei 

='e :brmaiiu.es t-cr paying awa;cis of comosrsatica rc mexrbs-sJite 
-z:nerai pubiic n accoreance with ..he comp:asarionl.r-* ltc orocedures tbllcq/e3 E-er: s6ndariari criinarv ercrr $at :hese were a :-szr r5;2nc.-5 erh31e 3 .a12: nunb€r oi vouch<s jiac ro ba

7:parec- cirecked anc. h.ur. -l-cccrcr€ io L\e ioc,.::nenE suoinsC :h*e q,ers i oEc::s iomre CEce oit\e kirne Mrlsier 3nd 9 oEc=s :om :he t?aruxsnt oiFinance sei:c:ec l-cr
:c ro_c payments ot-comogasadon for work r::rri*ksn misoecrve of other stad'in';civec , hours
aca:ailw *'orked {r:anotv of w.crk undsna-ks:r a::d respor:sbiirt hvoiveci.

-_._1( 
-.-- '

!{on WIly Jirnm_v,

Mirdstrr ofFinance,
Pcn \rila.
cc. Auditor Gtrle:ral, Ofrce of Auditor G:rcral

Privare Mail Bag 031.
Pofl W4 Vanuau.
l Tth Janur-v 1996



e x

payllcflt voucheG for thc 15 pcrsons wefe drafii up ofl the :lst
Degnbcr 195 and palrnent was ma& on the 2gth deccrnber 1995 rbllowing auhorisation
by &e Hon Minbtcr of Finance.
EDquir." Fla,lllrgs '

- The paymeitt of thc comperEation !o the public sewants was und.f;Elen on

'he 
authoriqv of a Council of Ministcr's Decision No t I o. tte ioun",l of Ministers Decision was ma&h Novernbcr, dated 6ft Novernber 1995, and ap,proved tLc following

':'. .:...:..:-..." (3) To authorisg on decision of&e prime Ministcr Jject to tire Act No. I of 1994,frjllinister ot-Fin,ce to pay a substantial amour,' to a]l tle p€rsoos wo,*ing in the prepaladon
ofthe payoent oftLese corroeruadors, ifthere are son:e 6mds left .( co&nission mernbers and
.A&nimsaatiofl Support saG)..

<-

(t)
ofr cer's and appoinree's.

A standard paymerrt of50,000 vaa: was paid to each ofthe ]._i

(:)
Fund

(,
or *ad hoc" paymeni

(3) The -{ttome,v Gen€:'al's OEce advise thar the Cor1pensdion -{ctdoes not provide for or autrorise such pa)mr€rrts to be me;.. It wo.rd therefore seern *rar ,,he
Decision 115 (3) by dre councfl ofMinisters was not in accordance with the Acr

(4) Th- payments were made incspeaive ofhor:rs worked quaiiry or
guantity ofwo* done anci withouc recopition of appropriatu rat". ofpul-r*.

The payment ofthe hnnp srur was made &om tte Comoersation

The amounts war not paid in respect ofoverune but as a bonus

(O The conditions of Section 22 ofthe Finzrcial Regularior:s r Staf
Wbrking Ccnditions) were nor adhered too.

A The public service -{ct and its Regulations do nor permu lbr
"ad. hoc- paymenB or any palmeffs other ttran those covered iri&e .{.cr aad Reg::Iauons. -rny
such oalmens as made ur this case are contar-v to ciause 9.7 ofthe F:biic Savice staf r,t;:rual
anci Cfrcel's iecan:ng such palments are iiable to discrplinary charges.

i8) ihe dme sheers of the respective o6ces tom rhe DsDarmflr
of ..inanc-- were o<aniled anci the :xra hours invoived were very msurna ,na onf, 

" 
iO.

above staadard nonthiy :oals of hor:rs due b.v eacir o6er.

i 9l There were rwo Offccr's who actuaily owed &e Govqmsnr ho,Jsot-work, because the),' had not met dre sIandard hourly rares per mon& at the time of :he socall:i q:rical *-ork load- fhe.v werg Dard .,.he same amornt:nespective of that siruao.on_

(10) -{ caiculation ofthe nurnbq ot-vouchers produced ani reiar:d
to ihe number of per:ornel irv-olved shows a very diftrent gicr:re and wtrJd nor,irrscj!- an]*i:t:s':::::. :,:;::,,ur,ln of ovgnirae. For example, the )argest inpui ui any one pedod-was itg i-ou"i.,-*,
preoareci by the Prime .Vlinisrsrs ofEce sra.Eover ; aayi and 

"q*r.. 
to i - vouche$ pe: ,13!.

tiivr<ie<i by the 6 sta-tfis equvarent to :9 vouchers oer person ier day. Not a subsEnuai nru-nbsr ;md
iess than two and a quarter hours work

,nt::+

: r., ., l . ...' 1.':

I

,,





/'.' '-':':"

nP irc
In the payments scction sevefl sta.ffincluding the Direclor G5le.-al

ofFinance can easily o(aoine and account for I voucher every two minutes at a maximurn oftw'o
anC a haJfhours ro complete the 5I9 vouchers in one &y.

In the computcr section each o6cer can easily input I 50 vouc-hrs
in one hour for a toal of I hour and 45 mins wodc

None of the above sitJations wErmt 
'lor 

in anyway justi,]' a

lucop sum payment of50,000 tr

An e<arainaticrn of the staf time shees shows that the above

asses$n€5rB to be guite reasonable and possibly corserrrawe.

(a) The use ofthe fi:nd fot payrnant ofthe vouchers... is rt a vaiic
account and are such paymeflrs pcrxtrissable from it?

(b) The amount being paid is it reasonable I

(c) Is there adequate supporting d,ocumeruation to juury'l}te
palEents ? In cases ofthis naiue, the basis ofcalcr:lation for the amorxrt payable and irs
relationshp to fte prescribed entitlemenB under the Public Senice.{ct and the sqrponhg
ReguJatiols.

ln each case, ttre docr:m€rrts were acc?ted without guestion and at
facs lralue.

(a) It would be E'ise to sedousiy reconsider the repayment ofthe
amounts paid to ovoid discr:<iiting the Deparunenr ri',ie uriormation was passeC to otha
soures-

rlb) The repayrnent cor:ld bejustiieC on dr gormds that tte
sciousness oftheir actiors haYing been brought to their anentioru joindy invoived hliing 'Jlat

acion.

(cl It v,/ouid appeal cn the inrbrmation provided that each snd every'

fublic Sen ant invoived rvould at l$st be guilty of an offence and iiable ibr discipiinery cnages
or :r,en possible cnmiaal charges ofmisappropnadon of public monies. It is thsetiore recommsrderi
that very positive action b€ hkeal ro r?ay ihe arnounts as soon as possibie. A proper e,xamination
of1re acn:a.l hours worked in excess of normal month.ly hours could be assessed and appropnate
tvgrd:ne ::::: .:'-'. 1-:'l:cs: enri'J:d

id) lhe a<ilrce &om the Attome)- Generdl's Office that the Compensadon
Ac: irnd cannot be used for that :urpose means that other fturCs should be used such as Saiary iieads to
leward the sa.ff for dret eEorts. This is justifable provided the t3ams of the sta-ffnmuai secdon :: re

followed-

--}.-\.--.-'''-;-':

(l t) The axaroinadon ofthe vouchers in paymens wor:ld norrrail.v
raise queries or-tfie follon'ing naore:

The gublic image ofthe inEgdty and honesry of the DeparEn€nt must
be maintained and although specific rewards througir ovcrtime can be made , the lu:np sun palment
cannot bejustitred
Recommcndadoas:

)

I



My report is submirt_d in good Aih ard cde dr respcct for rheDeparmenq io integritv and pubric image. I arn obiled La*-t" i;"-"ia e.grrri"* o invatigte urdi?art on any ma,ts nixd 6at can srrow substanaai brcakcown in the contoi icr -a ,s. or-n;ri" -'Monics.

The mnrcng of 6e rq:oa have b<r discussed with the DirecorG=:erai,of Finance and my repon is resp""tnUy ,"i;"i6"-d fo, yo* inO***
iuio iuflbef, con$dcration in accc,rdance x,ith Rq,rarion22 (a) of the Financiar Rcgr:rauons.

David Schugp
Iftcuul -1'udr/and Systel=ts Develogm€nr

t'
t

l
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John Louis
IT Department
r"tOFE\I
P\IB OJ I
Pon Vila

NIrs }Iarie-Noelte Fenieux Pafterson
Office of the Ombudsman
P.!I.Bag 081
Pon Vila .

Date:25/02,'99

Dear }Iadam,

IVORKING PAPER ON P.{YJVIENT OF CHRIST}IAS BONUSES TO STAFF OF THE PRIIIE
iItr]\iISTER'S OFFICE A"\D FINANCE DEPART}IENT

I have received the extract ofthe working papers that vou have sent me. As you were asking us for further
comments before the final report, here are some that I rvould like to sav:

I - Corer oase (Christmas Bonuses)

I fiough that rve had already discussed these terms. Madarn, according to the attached copies of
GPV's. I found our rhat I did not wrire Christrnas Bonuses, excepr Duries CaniJd out. I susgestedihar it is
belter to use other lvolds rafier than Christmas Bonuses. Horv about responsrbilit-v paymeris-?

2.1 Appendix C: This appendix is attached backrvards.
Llr Dar-id Shupp did not carry out his investigation properly and he did not receive any ansrvers from the

Minister before he wrote his report.

* Palment process:
- As from paragraph ( l0), I remembered that the Finance Department and the Prime Minister's office staffs
wrote all the vouchers within the same night ofpayment and I think David schupp,s estimarions were
wrong. Further more it was not mle that each computer staffcan easilv input l5d vouchers in one hour and
accordins to his estination. I hour and 45 minutes work to input 519 r'ouchers into computer- His
calculation is erroneous.

- In Da'id schupp's report he did uot included previous compensation payment that we $.ere made-

It stated: to authorize, on decision ofthe prime lfinister subjefi to the Act No. t 1 of 1994, the
Minister ofFinance to pay a substantial amount to all the persons rvorkine in the preparation of the
palment ofthese conlpensations, if there are some funds lefr (commission members and administration
suppon stafffs). So I thought rhat we were working and rve desen-ed to get payment althoueh we rvere
public sen'ants staffs bnt ifthere is somedring rvrong according to 1,o,.rr investigation and vierv, this is nor
our problem because this \ras the Council of Minister's Decision in the fust place.

2 - Lisr of -A.ooendxes oa!.e S

2-2 Para.-raph l1: a) Reftr ro Aopendix B parasraph t_1):





A p gzevrdi,r L.

^\

I have given all my hard work doing these payments and i rruly think that I desene as rvell as the
others statTofFinance Departrnent to receive a cheque for our dedication and hard work towards our
Government, The Prime Minister's offrce after Council of ivlinisters decision stated that the money of
compensarion left can be paid to the staffthat help du{ing all these compensation paymens such as Prime
Vinister's'office staff and Finance Department's staff. I feel very sorq. and hurtful that youl report being
titled as the Christmas bonuses payments to PM's and DOF staffbecause it does not reflect thaiway. Ifyou
have anv ti:rther investigation to make please check rvhether the Council of Ministers Decision is liwfuior
null and 'oid but to blame us the working people in the middle doing all the payments under political
pressure is unfair and hurtful. Madam with all rhe respect I orve vou, I would like to say that why should $,e
be payine for all the troubles that stare Ministe6 have done? I am a civil servant and I rvas asked by my
superior to do a cenainjobs and I have done it Madam.

Please make note of my recommendadous and thank you for giving me rime to explain myself, I remain
yours trul)' and faithfully servant.

It $ as true that I we[t to see Mr Wilfred, Direclor General of Finance but I am not really sure
because it *'as a longtime ago, that he wrote his name, I found out that his name was included rvhen I
started ro $rite GPV's. I think ir's not important to accused him lbr this. as he stated in paragraph 3.4, .. I
did some \-ork, so I deserved to be paid". According to the Public Sen ice Staff Manual he is not entitled
but the decisions rvas made by rhe council of Ministers and appro'ed by the Minister ofFinance, so
everyone \\ ho participated in dre preparations ofthese payments rvere deserv.ed to get paid and so Mr
Wilfred.

.Iohn Louis
Information Technol ogy Departmelt

Iin irirv oi Finance irnd Fc r)no Itnir emellt

a

tu.
J,\tt,
il

2 - Jurisdicrion. 3. Ortline ofevents. pase 3. paraeraph 3.i :

2 - Conclusion:

Yours trulY.
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GOUVERENMENT
DE LA

REPUBLIQUE DE VANUATU

BUREAU DU
VICE PREMIER MINISTRE

MINISTRE DU COMMERCE
ET DU

DEVELOPPENIENT DES ENTREPRISES

GOVEBNMENT
OF THE

REPUBLIC OF VANUATU

OFFICE OF THE
DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER

MINISTER OF TRADE
AND

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT

Our ref: MTTBD/2O1/5fWJ/jn
18th Februafv. 1999

Dear Ombudsman,

Re: Payment of Christmas Bonuses to Staff of Prime Minister's
Office for Working Overtime (Longer Hours)

The Council of Ministers decision No. 116of meetingNo. 1612/ll/95 paragraph (3) is
self-explanatory. I was acting in accordance with the Council of Minister's decision
when I sign those GPVs.

No fi.rther comments

Yours faithfirlly, Depur.v Prinle Minister
& i{inistry of Trade

['\ Ommeice
Hon. Willie JI TAPAN
Deputy Prime

Indusrrl
GARARUA(I Luoperaitve

\4inister of Trade and

Sac Postal Confidentiel 056, Port Vila, Vanuatu Prir,,ate Mail Bag 056, port Vila, Vanuatu
Telephone (678) 25675 - Fax (678) 25577

I

The Ombudsman,
Private Mail Bag 081 ,

PORT VILA.
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Appendix E
1 1 March 1999

Frcm: Jeffery Wilfred
C/o Ministry of Finance
PMB 58
PORTVILA

Ombudsman
Ombudsman's office
PMB 081
PORTVILA

Dear Ombudsman

WORKING PAPER ON THE PAYMENT OF CHRISTMASBONUSES

I:91^l*-o]:_ln ry d.{gd. 1.5 February l sse wetem workins paper

^_o_fisenempayment 
of Christmas Bonuses to statf of the priri6 tvtinistefsoffice and Finance Deoartment mi wantem mekem iam komen long variousseksens blong workini paper ia.

Fes samting mi.wantem talem se kasem naoia mi no kasem eni leta we I

l:lfls:t-ulglg,gmbuiman abaot kes ia. raem-we mt ram rn! own
Ii.::?],y^"-:,?iS_rlbtong- faenem moa abaot wanem we offis btong-yu I stap
ruKruK rong nem, mr then kasem wan summon long that taem.

ln fact mi olsem Director of Finance at the time mi bin mit wetem intemalaudit head we emi David Schupp mo advisem irem ie folem Financial
Regulation. section 22 (4) se in 6xceptionat circumstances intemai audit r

:i,f^,r:!:I l9]ong Minista of Finance or Auditor Generar utong meiem'
oecrsron long matter ia from we I effektem mi. Mi rivim wetem iniemal auditblong tekem up wetem Minista. From there on mi nomo hirem eni samting
until we issue ia Ombudsman I resem.

Section 3.q: Lgng seksen ia mi wantem talem se mi dinaem se John LouisI crn teKem lrst I kam mo kivim long mi mo emi wait outside long ofis door:icng mi. Mo afta erni luk nem blong n:i lcng list. policy blonghi se officeiiccg rni =;i open. stafr cii save karn :;rs:ed mo sit daJn be ino blong oli
stanap mo wait long door. Wan narafala samting se John Louis ino aktuali
lukem mi se mi raetem nem blong mi long list ia.-Wanem we lstap long ripot
se John Louis emi aktuali luk mi taem mi:tap aktuali raetem nem'blon! mi
long list, emia John Louis ino konfemem.

Mi ',^/antem talgm sg speting blong nem blong mi I kat misspelling tong hem.
=f,ra nao mt stap dinaem se mi no raetem or addem up nem blong mi long

Vli no authoraesem GPV mo mi no iven lukem fulinista blong saenem GpV
blong mi.

Section 3-4. As far as mi konsen GpV oli likeli authorised I minlm se lkat
'.van akaotin offisa lsaenem emi ensure se I kat mane I available bifo emi

To:
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saenem GPV. No where we mi ever stetem se emia emi ol bonus peimen.
Term ia bonus emi derive or kamaot long ofis blong internal audit mo
Ombujman.

Mi bin rimemba stret se Minista of Finance Mr Willie Jimmy emi bin kam
personally long haos blong mi after working hours mo talem long mi se
Praem Minista Mr Maxim Carlot Korman emi instraktem hem se-ol cheques
blong. ol [ompensesen oli mas redi long next dei from se bambae long
morning Prime Minister bambae ltekem ol cheque ia lko long Maleku-la
blong distributem. Olgeta we I blong ol difren ples tu bambae oli distributem.

Wanem mi minim se peimen emi likeli authorised emia se ol GpV taem
Minista of Finance lsaenem emi stret folem loa blong Finance Regulation
f(Reg. 151) from long Council of Minista decision oll authoraesem Minista
finis. Blong emfesaesem long sentences ia we mi talem se'When the
Minister says you pay, you pay' mi wantem talem se Director blong Finance I

save refusem blong mekem eni peimen but Minista emi kat authority under
Finance Regulation 157 (1) blong ova rulem desisen blong Directoi.

Blong konklusen, mi wantem talem nomo se ol peimen we Council of Minista
I authorisem Finance Minista blong pem long thinking blong mi volume of
work we mifala I mekem emi bigwan. Mifala ino haetem wan samting emi
wan open samting.

Bakeken mi wantem talem se emi no wan bonus peimen. Sipos current
Minista of Finance long thinking blong hem se mifala I mas rifundem mane
ia, emi olraet nomo bambae mifala I akseptem decision ia.

Yours faithfully

J Wilfred


